
en'ctoi e iiwctdig otthit Court, ifMkf'
j until a. i u (ia v v u i .-- -rj - Tt

hope that Wa will not pat1 id executiontm?Suthatsh oa mb.Antntn a.WJ?7.l7ed tirroushout wltft bravery ana; coius. ; nc
Wu$: V RfpescntatuWietused to '4kt into '"'"''J?" Wardresed as'a comnwn seaman j a' red banda- - project yotf ; leu - m iii - ju

JOWN, "since those house and pppertiea dp
not

. . be ton c to Americans, bat "to, trae Spaui
. .,. .i .. ' ' ,r .

JmrM IH1"1' ptty u Bu.k.i f'fj- -

W(cbroiketlierMtofmm- t 7 7T - r rl u. . ..' ti".::51- - . - .A"'. " ' "it 1 1. ....n..t.
uireinw tbe.exdieucy 01 sjisuenainf; tne mw ourinsgoiiie ro'mu ins ueaujiu iittu ju inw

A- - :A.n. rft?afKm.'fbrA oeaceit ' U expectedrat whleh'. he had received. FroBi these the blod
To the bearers of your letter 1 have ordered

Whiiigionix that when a'ga spKnfer liaying
some small nresenis 10 oe gin. ,

meefwitha faablj-cept- W sta'e ttison autliomy
. . . . . . . . n .1.. p. father and friendeons.: rtaehUude; In) this frightful . plight;which we deem entitled tqine, nignett creoii..

CSigned) r.UAflookifli like the very Remits ot carnage ad UWs;i;d.50lit';' fTIn theiGrst page it inserted, ayery well ht?HI; liict; he .;, tame up to Perry in the hottest
The brave col. Johnson, who commanded t.1- - J f l. Lip Hmn. n: i and bloodiest wr.tne nem, ana annouocea iq '

PdWetl on Contractt
monnted reirinient at the defeat of.Proctor, and

fiA.r him lhat a 1 he officers 6f. Lis thvisioQ were
fe thi H would not be surixrisme: to tuat T t I .t. n ' arrived, in thiswas then so severely wounded, Crahdh'i RepoitilWojtfv " ; , j- - . . Killed, rerry oraereu oiuers in incir xuacc
the writer wag Gen Armstrong. ; lr speau p shodlv after Yarnell returned with a reneti city yesterday j and took Jus sear as a repre

apntative from Kentnckv. Althouetthe revrrn v :,t:n.a that nil t?i officers -- ' :V''-;:li'- '.

M'Nally' EvJJente
CTraydont' Dijjet
Ch'rtiv mi Rllli - I " J,,i.. ftf lita.rntnrv. thftt nine must were ;slint" down .Si' then, Sir' sasd Perry

Tt'll L11C IUUUU v ' 11 v J 7 ,

ceived several wounds in variom part of his
body, it gives us great pie asftre to state, that
his 'efeneral health i perfectly tenestkblishedj

'
M--

'if knthnror that some " rtt must endeavour to maiteoui oy yourseu.
,Ui,r!,c . r -- w - ,6ave none more to furnish you I"'

ni7icr his been very busy with-him- . Wot ()ne eirramstar.ee which Perry relates de- - and he has the happy prospect of entirely re

nod 1 Piactite aftd appendix a vcty
Day'i Coonettleui Report 1 V0I1,

Binney't PeontTWaoia Reportl .

MaiucWtalta'do' 9 voll' ' ' ' '
.

Heoning aod iuijiford i Vtrf'uiU da 4 vojf,

JohhsonVW-lTor- k do. 9 voll. X; "

ven a shadow of blame does he permit to fall; 8Ave narticular mention. It has in it some- - covering , the use oi nis ieii arm anu .utLuui
which were much shattered wVat Int.

' Ai,i!i. ) ' " t

n ',.. - ' x 1

on the war department. Hampton and Wil-- J thing of sentiment that is above common life,
and absolutely aelongto poetry. When, in

Icinson are both assailed; the navy department I
J,.1 the havtfe hat was sometimes made,

kglanced atj but the God of War towers
& mmherlmen ivcre shot away from .around

ttrength and majesty above the imputation ofja tj,e MUrvyon looked silently around to

supreme uoun in iu wur. n cane dbh t, m-W- a.1

lately been arsrued with great eloquence, learn- - .. ;.....a . - Currant Soeachaf :r
' J ' ;' ,i.'

weakness tr folly I lA't us cry nim mercy ; anu rry ind llieir steppeuin tneir pmces.
ing anu ability which involves a decision on tne.. . New-Yor- k Terln Repdrt 3 vola.

of and that of , . -
naturalizaftion, On this recently much agitate; 1-?-

? - (

question; a legal decision will in all prohabili-- , Co'rn ?0,t' ;

Whenever he looked at. the poor fellows that

Robcrti on Frauduleut Coavfyaotolty be shortly given. Washington Gax.
lay wounded and weltering on the deck, he al-

ways found their faces turned towards him, and

their eyes' fixed on'his countenance. It is im do. on Fraud ''
,

'

Anitticati Pretedebu-- ; "...Retaliation. In the Court, on Mondayjpossible for words to neignten me simjue anu
Oi.b 'rt on Evidence R 16 ahd do 1 Vol. R 5 daaffecting elonuence of this anecdote. It speaks! Mr. pmkney, the late Attoney-Geaera- l, spoke

: o .djs
volumes in the heroism f the commander, and unorr the doctrine of perpetual allegiance, and

enqaire at a fit lime, whether he be not a mere

mortal, subject to backslidings a,nd ehrors like

the rest of us. He and Wilkinson have been

listened to. Now let us hear Hampton," who

appears to have been the most earnest about the
business. Armstrong's and Wilkinson's letters
resemble sprightly invijations to""a7d inner prty--a

fish-feast- .rather than a correspondence in

which .the7ionorL"and 'safety 'cf. a' nation were

concerned. They'may both yet, however, suf-i'-ci

dearly for their game of badihnge.

ffMi;,:iu. a. l" - I n : do. on Devises 2 do. on Practicelac ruccis wi uui uaiui aiio nun. uis uucoiuc i ...
-- 50. Peacbe'idis, that the municipal law of Britain operates i S''1'1 Evidence

the loyal affection or his tolJowers.

INDIAN COUNCIL. Poihier on obl.gatiios g Toller'a' F jctutioSconstantly upon her native subjects j thai our
Alto tbe toll rwins ReuorUThe followi g is the substance of the pro'po- - naturalization is a political contract, to be re'

sitions made bv TVIr. J. Johnston, agent tor garded within our own territory. But that the Burrow'ij Plowder', Eipina-,yfay,- Wardret'i, '&jfa't0$r
H. aackone't, Cfoke'i, Coke'i Comyn, DaHaj'.'Strarig. i'' v'
Dickens' 8osanqit vA Bullcrt HaVwaod''tayWVr S5

Durnford and Eattt, , Peere Wlil ami', Uyei'i, Salkld V
johnion' Caiei in Errur. Kew-Yor- k Case in Erttf
Ciinm 2 vo)i,1oUgUl'i( Vern Caes, Atnbler. ,

the United States, (o the chiefs of the moment a naturalised citizen leaves our terri-Shawanoe-

Wyandots, Senacas, Miamics, tory, he is no longer entitled to our protection.
Pottawatimies, Ottawas and Kiekapoos,con- - And if he goes into the territory of his native
vened in council on the 5th ult. at Dayton, sovereign, he is no longer known as an Ameri-Ohi- o.

' , can citizen. Georgetown Fed.Repub. ,

My hrothcrsy chiefs of the different tribes, j, 'ii, .'. ,, .
I address you in the name of your great fa- - DIED'
ther, the president ; I stand in his shoes, and Iq pergon coimt OQ te' lgt ;nst m Jofn
the words which I speak unto you, are Ins GoocA, aged 77-leav- ing a large family, who
w ords. Von well know it is your father's wish .miIch lament him. -

that vou should remain quiet, and take no part, - '
'

Comparison. ----'t he Lislature ofJVpw-Tor- k

have authorised the siim of 200)00 Dol-la- s

to he raided by Lottery, fol the benefit of
Uv.ion Co'lee at Schenetajry.

4
Virginia, poor

yi"ri'i ! ha put the finishing siroke toiler
g 4i(.aif'w, by the. paK9ge of-- a law reqtlir-jn- sj

mil'Mits to perform" military duty J the
jnMtf"queii("i of which "' isvlhat riir young men

'.ar?" proceedingin crowds'fo the Northern States
ifor thir educarton. Tetersburg Intel.

Montague on seto ff, Uoj.h on Real Actions, itichardson oa;. '

Wills, Leach's Cr jwt Land, Temaipe's do. Hey't Digest
ol the U. red Stales Laws, Boccaria on Curries and Puni'fvO.,

mentf, Saodett mi uses and iiusm, Martin'i Laws ofNcrUi ;, r

Carolina latest edition. Hay wo, dt Justice latest editi ,
r

'.

..
1 vCavallo's Elements f Katural and Expetitneut,!

Philosophy i vola. ' '

JohnJell't Anatomy 4 vols, in 8 J ;

in the present war., YAu were warned to shut;
vour ears against evil counsellors but w ar had Notice.
scarcely began, when we found yon at Chicago A persons presented at the Jail m this
buteherinz a handful of men after they had sur- - Xm. city, io confiiiemcni, must be accompanied bv a cam- -PwiEi. Rissf.i'l, folonel of the fflft

Edmund' P. Gainf5t, Colonel oft he 'th lil lie cuiliv -- llJlYli' ftllWlf i IV! rkn iAlri.Urqiiitin.iH. J . I 1 . I, . . ' in i rrclHIKIcu, u an nuitu iiuuv " vr.... w a...... .u. iivi iuni mi nvi nr "muwuc iiici Fill nui lifnMnlrr. antl U ivvtvt t iMrtfT- - I'nlniiOl nf (hp . - . .." ' '
. Vi i . r r i J btach as were fit to wear petticoats, snort- - receivec. " WILLIAM SCOTT, Jailor.

U ".

' s f.

: :' $--- 54

10 .

j' ; :

.'58',

Iv alXer you besieged rort ayne, uui your . Raleigh, March 11,1814. 36 -- 3t.
bv fh"- President, w ith the advice and Consent father was now aware of your treachery ,Jiej . XT

sent his armies, an.l you were beaten anudri-- j OtlCC
ven off. . At all tire baTTlcs which took place, 4 LL those indebted to the subscriber are
since that time, we find you assisting the Bri- -' XlL ..euested io com forward and make ay mem.

cott's 1 heo'iical Works & volt. ,

Fisher Amc's Wo.kt ,

Ewil''s Medica Companion '

Hamilton'! Works 3 vols. 750 ao'j

Rollin's Ancient Histery with plattsT
Barton's Culrens Practice '

Thomas Praoice , . ..

Coliectaasw Cutca Mina
Hj"i

Dortay's Coopet't Surgery
Suwai row'; Campaigns
Withei spoon's Philosophy
Foidyce s Sermons - T --

H. MoorVt Piaottcal Piety ,.
Alcoran .. ; ,

v .".;;

Buchanan't Autic Research

' of the Seiinte, to the rank of brigadier generals
4n 'thV'si'rvice of the U. States. ' -

'The last battle near Bayonne, say
accounts lasted fonr (Jav commencing on

the . fcthnnd ending On the 13th December. : the
-- latter day m as the m'ojf serious and Woody, the

tish, until tbev were beaten at the nveri GEORGE h ALL.
St.Thames, and you were thrown n your, backs. Raleigh, March 4.

Your father's war chiet took you by tne- - hand,. Iiiterestinpj Sale.raised you up, and told you to live. . As war is'rr.neh havings left on"Thf field of.
Abattle: up "O Y an act of the. last General "Assembly of" rvMirtrade, and yon cannot live quiet and take

ward of fi.;Tor men. rhrir frns on rnai nay a- - ; e.t,..; nhnailn.t vtenoc- - AJf this Sia'.e, Commiinuncrs wie appoimeo lor the put
one exM aooo men, and .n the whole must d mt to rthe tomahawk in your p.- - A desigaing and cauiing to be erected, cm ihe pUbic land

adj nnlng the City ot Raleigh, a commxlioui dwelling house
treated after the battle of the J2th into Bay hands. Auu the terms on wnicn l oner you

peace are, you must receive, the tomahawk from and at I necessary out houses, for the accommodation of the Chief &jv" V' 'r -:"' .m
Magistrate of Ihe State r and, to enable tht-- praise a fiin,imy hands, and when you are itpld, you mustpnRe," where-Soul- t, w ith nbont 40.000 men, is

.'ketnoietf , and by the allied, army, adequate to the object, they are authorized to tell, at auctionstriKe. . uur enemies inuai uc jui cucmici,
the Lot and imrqvtments at present occupied by the Governor

Hannah Moore on Educaioii
Hooth't Reign ol Graea
Village Dialogues ' "

Piig im's Pnt-gre-

Rise ancfPmg: est
Buck't Miscellanirfi
T'ie Mirror of the Graces

and from this henceforth you must consider
yourselves in service," and hold yourselvein
rearlintiss to go on a war expedition at the call

aid also a considerable put lion of the public lands adjoining the

sir Unwtand If ill with .. his .divisionyneing in
advance of. Bayonne. The allied army, as
might be' expeefed in such hard fought battles,
sWained great loss- - the Guards alone had 600 ..'! hy. X 4' & :'City. , By vir ue o! this act of Assembly, and according to it

tenor, the uutierfigned Ci,mmissioiieis will roitiim Jice jhe al: of any commanding officer on the lines also,
o sum-re- severeiv. nui - . r .... r:.' i.- r nil m t? r i im u i n aauiB-vuv- i i i w ik.ii u. of said lot and lands, on the fourteenth day of May next, onev prisoners were taken : three rceiments of ' 1 1.--. the .premises.

vr! . l iV..ii. .-.' l P.: it' w l. geuts that may come among y i..v vuhi Livingston on Sheep 75 centsjsjfcf 1 4olUk
Hall's new plan of Distilling X.

vrf ruin n ami ijiihmi uesermu ro-i- i me. r renr.ii mandine officer of the nearest post to you. If The irrmt of sale (consisien; with the provisions of the act)and were embarking atlje time the Gleaner
Sm.,i Horace SMfaP& li&&V&tailed. will betpecihe t at ihe time ot sa e the mot'e of payment u

planted out in the act. The Lot occupert by theO,vc;nor it Walker's Dictionary J$ 4 and;-'-. -- .;.';;,. SJU i

tiouglit to be the test siiuation for store? of any in the City Hanoi's Description t)f Canada V

Cia;ks Traveli in &eece&'and it susceptible of divisions, so as to torm several advantage.
fa''

is4hatraubriainds ICravtli - ?jus standi foimecantile or other business and the dwelling

you do not, you will be considered as enemies,
and treated as eachbut if you are faithful, you
shall be well paid for your services not empty
promises and bad money, as the British have
paid you) hut in siTverrnt thejrate of 75 cents
per day for every day you are in service.
Vour women, and children shall be kept at the
different posts, protected, fed and cloathed at
the ptibli e expo n c e : Vo A r land r hou ndari es
sba'U stand as they are. I refer you to the

. fnOM THE ArfALEOTIO MAGAtlNET" "
Jhtecdotes of. the Battle on Lake Erieh is

a trite remark, that general descriptions of bat-
tles ptesent no distinct

.
images to the mind. We

i ii I'.ii. r t .i i

rld bfore the Flood' - v ;iiiuse and out liuuses areso a Tanged as hot t( interfere withihe
scitcs lojitore houses, but are well calculatcdto accommo Saif.ciair and Hortentc a late Novel ' l-- 7

jreaii wirn imie emotion oi oroaai(ies niscnar- -
date the family of a man who wishes to cafiy on buslnest. Southeyvs Lite of Nelson ''u--- '' "'. '"'i.-- Ti .

."Whether tins lot will be told all together , or by parcels, willbd, ships cut to pieces, and wimbers killed and
wounded ; but' when particulars are given u, be mae k jown hereafter. TV lands are divided into lots of

.when the imminent risks, or piteous disasters ofiatvanoese'and Wvandots- - they, can tell vou

AratorHwJwy rfiiitoW BritisMpy'tWiripefc
OuiuitsMUi7 Library 9 da.Miliuuy Diaxiorjary

d. Uapdbook ,::

Brook's Gaieteer --
;

'

; r .''";'-"-- " r 'i,' ' V- -. 4-$- 6'"

vaiiyus iiw, of from about halt an acre to ten or twelve acres
Many o; the lots are well wkteted by bianche and springs

itnc jf them ctfmprchen.d excellent meadow ground. A large

pro;oi tion of the laud is in wood, and of a beautiful soil. There

IndividuaU are detailed, we fancy ourselves in whether the Amcricajis feiTtKir-pronfiise- s or
.their" situations, and. in a manner, mirgle per'-- not.

.
sonally in the conflict A mere outline of the f The chiefs were 4 have made u definitive
Battle of Erie was given some time since in the-- reply to Mr. Jo hnston, on their return to Piqua
Bingraphy .of Commodore Perrv : since then should the) do so, we shall lay it before our

do.Oeography ' ; ;, '. 1 .50 .
Guthfies, do. .' v, '' .v :"; ':. ". ''4t2'tie many handsome situations li r elegant teats ; 'and tome

branches well suited to the "convenience an.--l facility of t,iijriuk 60 Reariis GooA.Wriiingl'aprt Y)
InH Powder Black' and R d, tnlcMandt, Band" and Sarid BoSJv.,

everal cirenmstances have reached u. which readers as soon as it can be obtained.!,!.JJ!J.. ' n teveial of the trades and employments which require the useOiio lleptibiican.five a more of the nature of the fi?;lit,
and show the incessant and thickening perils ot water. Indeed the variety pf situation is such as tV suit es, OfficeTape, Red and Black Wafers, fatel ahd Pencils- -i

either the fancy or occupation of almost e'Cry peiton . disposedwith which that young opcer wosurronnded. GOVERNOR OF PFNSACOL A.
The iollowinc is a copy of the letter fromJt was hts lot repeatedly to see men swept a

Lca4 Pencils, Ccy Slips, Quills, Red and Black taliug Wa aJ ;

Pocket Boxes ofi.Paint.' Little and Smith's Afutick ";':
B!a'nk Mus'ick Books, do. ;kusick Paper bp the sheet, Blank ,

Ledgers and Journals, Day Books, Record iBoctVof evejr tit
way frfm his sii ; some, even while converse the Governor of Pensacola to the Creek IuT

ta settle in ot about the City. : r ;."vs- -'

, c--! - Haywood,
;,.,.';." ,- ..' S. GOODWIN," " ?V ; .

' ' ' W.HIIX ,'r Tv-- , v'"'''';;. .. u. eortEti,,
'i- ' H. EAWELL,

ing with him.. One of these iijeidents displays dians, found in vWitherford's house, after the1
- the coolness' and presence of mind that prevail and ruled to bider, Webiiers, Marray's, TenneSstcmnd D it--late battle fought by Gen, Claibone, at the

town called (or Holy Ground) onv. ad aouglhft oSIcers. and;.indned ihroughont
the ship, enabling th'cirt even td ; jest w ith pre ine maoama, some anusionjo wiucu was made N. JONES. (CT.)

worth's spellings, by tkc dnen IMit Hubbar. .:'
' ' ''

:Economical anil Convenient ChamherLight
By .means of a Aoating Wax Taper, wbich'will burn ten houU

W. PEACE, -
L'atnmiSihiifTir

sent dangers. The second lieutenant of theTin the General's official letter to the Secretary
Jjnwrenee while, sfajKliig bes days ago.
PerryV wa struck injhe breast by a chain jrt"

-y-

j'x-jensacoVa't'Siith Sept.l9i2i
hot.. The shot "havine . nassed thronsh the Gentlkmen 1 reeelved the letter that vim

.RaWgh, Msrct, th, 1814.
and nor cx.sume more tti'an a spoonful ofjoit They requiisi "

iM prtlcutajHntif lam ft but may be fcumttia5 wine-glav- 's,

tumbler; or any similar vessel 'Peuonr who are n ihe.habii "
THE CELEBRATED HOSSK

Sir A'rchyj . . of heme called up in the night, and otheiii rtuiririt or wiihfae "T

bvlwnrlu had no other, effect :than to knock himj wrote-m-e in the month of August," by which,
Jon.n. nnd in the bosom of his waistcoat, and with great satisfaction, 1 w as informed of
Howell With an PYflamritmn; nnd pmainpj-fi- fhe mtrflplngPB xv'ioh yffyf brave WarriOTS ob- -
a n' o ni en t Ntiihned by the violence of thenbTolv7tafncd over yptir encmies. ..:.

raised him up, and seeing nQ marks of a 1 I represented, as 1 promised you,To the CaD- -

ILI4 stand the ensuing season at my a'light duiing'ihejiigiit, pwrtlc'ubarly ihe sickj will fijod the&T '

tapers exceedingly cheap and convenient j each boa eonum'taj"house near the Town oi Halifax, and be let to ntarei
iOupertt at 75 cems per box.'v .

"'.'? : ' '.' k 'wo.nd gave him thmecheering 'words and.told tain general of the Havana', the request .(which
liivT hec.u!d not ho hurt. The lieutenantcom- - the last time I took you hy hand)you made me
ing to himself, put his-- hand intb his boom, of arms and munitions but untiniow I cannot A genrfat sapply iof Garden Seed, Orttbard Can seed:

Herd's do. do Timothy do. i . ,!an answer. JiutJam in hopes thatpn!i J he chain shot, and exclaiming " no, yet have
Sir. but thif is mysnot.T7 thrust it with great he will i

oHfr'Mft to - i. ; and as i

send me the effects which 1 reuuested : Raleicb March 18 '
. -

t
i

the following jricet sixty dollar to insure a mare io foal

to ty dollaitr the ieaion, Which may be discharged try the pay-n.- nt

of tw nty.ftve dqjjart dur'ng t'ie season with a dollar to
ihf groom with each mare. Good high land pasturage' gratis,
ani mares fed to oider. Feed to be paid for when the mare,
are removed, Servants Cuming x ith the mares boarded gratis.

iS--r Archy js to wail known, both as a stallion and- - a race.,
that k la dtmed yntifcesiary to descend to particulars. His
great site and unrivalled toud placp him. beyond competiiio .,

soon as I receive them. 1, shall inl'nrm Notice,
TS hereby given thUa Monday tie 4th April

will be ez. ed to PUHLIC SALE, on a crerfx of
welve snonths, at the SfVre. house of.the late JAMES POYO,feeiiitj five ffet, fine inches high and the only . ton of old Dkund

cd. n G'artville county,- - a very general ASSORT Mr.WT
n America, from aii imported marc bis oldest colts ara tb'rco

TF GOODS. t!1 laid in, including a kandsome assortment oftr' .jrfir. Urge and promitibg. Castianira, the dam ef Ar
In, sleel, and a quantity of alr. tec.-Th- e sal- - il conunuv

- In lhe course of the action Perry noticed a you. .;.'' "

r
-

- prime andavountc saihr. who was captain of !r I amiyejyjjba
ne of the giijis, very mucji .embarrassed with to procure me the jirMvisioiis and warriors ne-h- is

piece, w hich, in consequence df the Breloek ccssary; in order to re-ta- ke the pot of, Aobile ;
. V-ifi- g broken, was rather ur,rrranageablc and re-a- nd yon ask me at the same lime,' if we have

'
" bounded. 2 Perry approached him and in his given up Mobile to thcrAmericaus ? To w hich
fsual eneouragiug manner-asked- ' hint what waslui9wer for tbe'piesent,! canuot profit of your
the matter. The honest tar whojiad been generous offer," not' being at war with the,

signs of infinite vexations turned roend mericans j .wbtf-iu- not late Mobile by force
:'ajid,a$L if speaking of a '.mistress, exclaimed re. ' since they purchased It JTroai' the, miserable of

p roaehrHlly Sir, my gun behaves sharaefal- - j ficer. destiiiite f honor, wl o ommaifded ieret
. He then levelled, itand 'a-.- delivered it y;tfiou.t; entliority : by which

paying Ukei aim, raised op and sqtsared himfraous tho &.! and delivery f that piaee is

'(,m day. to day until, all it 10M. , M rchants are invites
chy was imported from England by Colonel Tayloe of Virg:-i- a,

in (798 and her blood may be seen by reference to. tb.
Engrh id iBook.; page 46t, undei head of Tabithar"

end the) ale, with whom the Executes are autboriiiid so

fiake a liberal contract, for a whole or any part el xh Godt.f Th ajon w ll commence the fiOth of Ftbruary and en.V, Jv - . JOHN OWKi" v
' .vRICdAR BULLOCK '.Tie SOih'ufjufy. T .

' iK--'
'7!T":.v: .

' f
,

AtlENJOSESDAVIE. :
. . Keh, 4th Pcbfoary, 1SI. ' ' J4cj. MarCa If, JJUyf . v 7 "' ' T ft.;


